This Power of Attorney is executed on this the_____________day of, 20___at_______________(place).
TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME
I/We_____________________________________________________________________(First Holder),

}
}

residing / having place of business / having registered oﬃce at__________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
hereafter referred to as "the Client" (which expression shall, unless it be repugnant to the subject or context
thereof include his legal representatives, heirs, administrators, executors and successors as the case may be),
India, Indian Inhabitant SEND GREETINGS.
Whereas I/We hold a trading account number ____________ and Beneﬁciary account no._____________
(BO-ID) with Central Depository Service (India) Limited, through Asit C. Mehta Investment Interrmediates Ltd.
bearing DP-ID 13200.

And Whereas l/we am/are an investor engaged in buying and selling of securities through Asit C. Mehta
Investment Interrmediates Ltd.(ACMIIL), registered under the Companies Act, 1956 and having its registered
oﬃce at Nucleus House, 5th Floor, Saki-Vihar Road .Andheri (East), Mumbai -400072 which is a member of
BSE Ltd.(BSE), the National Stock Exchange of India Ltd. (NSE) and a mutual fund distributor registered with
Association of Mutual Funds of India (AMFI) under ARN Code 3086,
And Whereas for operational convenience, l/we am/are desirous of appointing an agent/attorney to operate the
aforesaid beneﬁciary account on my/our behalf for a limited purpose as described below.:
NOW KNOW WE ALLAND THESE PRESENTS WITNESSTH THAT I THE ABOVE NAMED DO HEREBY
NOMINATE, CONSTITUTE/ AND APPOINT Asit C. Mehta Investment Interrmediates Ltd. (ACMIIL) as I *
my/our true and lawful attorney (hereinafter referred to as the attorney) for the following purposes:.
1.

To instruct depository to debit/transfer securities from my DP account to
meet my delivery obligation arising out of my sale transaction through them
on the recognized stock exchange.

2.

To complete pay-in, margin /delivery obligations arising out of the
transactions eﬀected by me through ACMIIL

3.

To return the securities erroneously received by ACMIIL. I/We do further
appoint ACMIIL as my/our attorney to do, execute and perform severally the
following additional acts, deeds, matters and things provided ACMI IL
complies with all the applicable conditions of all or any of their services
oﬀered by them.

4.

To participate on my behalf in the Initial Public Oﬀers (IPO)/ Oﬀers for Sale/
Buy Back/ Rights Issue/ Redemption, Mutual Funds, etc. of Securities /
Debentures of the companies oﬀered through Online-IPO Module of the
BSE & NSE, Mumbai as may be relevant thereto and/or through any other
mode of application as per the instructions made available to them by me/us
using electronic mail orth rough any other mode as speciﬁed by ACMIIL

5.

To use/debit the monies provided in the Trading Account maintained with
ACMIIL for the above said purpose.

6.

To forward all such applications received by ACMIIL directly or placed
through the website, to the online-IPO module of the concerned Exchange/
Banks/ collecting agency.

7.

To pledge/ unpledge / transfer securities to the Clearing Corporation for
limited purpose of meeting my/our margin requirements in connection with
the trades executed on the stock exchanges through ACMIIL.

8.

To authorize ACMIIL to transfer securities to /from any of the demat
accounts of ACM IIL mentioned in Schedule 1.
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9.

To send consolidated summary, scrip-wise buy and sell positions taken with average rates to me by way of
SMS / email on a daily basis, as speciﬁed by SEBI from time to time.

10. To do all other acts and things as may be necessary to eﬀect participation as described in paragraph above.
ACMIIL shall not be liable for any loss that may result from insuﬃcient credit balance or my failure/ inability to make
available the requisite funds/securities to my Trading/Demat account with ACM IIL, for any reason whatsoever.
I/We further agree and conﬁrm that the powers and authorities conferred by this Power of Attorney shall continue
until I/We revoke this authority in writing.
IN WITNESS whereof I/We (the Client) has / have set his / her/ our hand on the day, month and year ﬁrst herein
above in the presence.

S/No.

Exchange/Depository

Principal / Pool Account No

1

BSE

Principal Account -1201320000000568

2

NSE

ACMIIL Pool A/C -1201320000003837

3

Client Collateral Account - CDSL

ACMIIL Client Collateral Account No. 1201320001812648

4

Client Collateral Account - NSDL

ACMIIL Client Collateral Account No IN30134820130458

5

BSE

ACMIIL Pool A/C -1201320000000553

6

BSE

Pool Account- IN 30134820135296(CM BP ID IN658968)

7

NSE

Pool Account-IN 30134820135307 (CM BP ID IN568503)

8

BSE

Early Pay-in Account – 1100001000012832

9

NSE

Early Pay-in Account – 1100001100014441

10

NSE SLB

Early Pay-in Account - 1100002300000511

11

NSE SLB - CDSL

Pool Account - 1201320001810163
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